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Arriving Daily
n the eastern markets where he spent nearly 
it Goods at Right Prices. O n  account of 
1, we are m aking all N ew  G oods at very 
at you spend with us w ill buy you more 
ime am ount of dry goods for less m oney than 
i g ,  we invite you to com e see us before you

i Purchases 
Early.
Nearly every piece of 
dise we have in the 
lay is priced to you at 
cannot duplicate for 

shipment. When we 
one article you will 
>ay more when we re-

S h oes for A ll
A nd at reasonable prices. Ladies High 

T ops in latest sty les and leathers at

SS-00 «* $12 50
W hite H ouse shoes fo r men. Buster Brown 
shoes for boys. Buster Brown shoes for girls. 
W e have remembered the babies and have 
baby shoes in several sty les at reasonable 
prices. S ave m oney.

Buy your shoe 
bill here

bargains! Bargains!
i Your Money Save You S'J $ $ Here

>w C u t Sh oes
adics and ch ild ren  slippers  at one 
A ll o th e r m en’s, ladies', and 

iippers at one-third off.

$ 3 .5 0 silk  shirt waists . . . . . . . .  $215
1.50 shirt waists .95
L adies and M isses Middy Blouses at one- 

h a lf p rice .
L adies House Dresses and Aprons at one-

third off.

Sell and Want t o  Sell Y o u  
>u Have to Buy.

3YDSTUN
PAYS TO B U Y ’

. D .C . Id m in is t r u t o r ,  W a s h i n g t o n

i) you in the service Of food conservation tor 
>y accept membership in the Uuited States 
ledyuiK mvseit to carry the directions 
i  administMtoi it, tho conduct o.' n»y house- 
acumstanres pnmtt

.............. U i vou employ a cook? . . . . . .
mincer ............  .............. ................................

authorized neighborhoon movement tor food

*** or dues ; . ->e paid. Ihe Food AdmttUS 
members a.) of those j ■ utl’.t handling

- ' . '? “ ‘ V: ■ V
DIHK'TION.S

«ird and null it io the ho»>ri Auhtiuiv 
you wuu rec.eve FREE your first 

ag to be hung in your wtaoow.

J h Singelton and •, v nf 
Paducah are visiting Mr*. .Simei- 
lon’r p4iti V  Mr. arid Mrs. N. W. 
I)euni«., and n*r ristrj Mm. M L 
hiijwtiioi Mr. SiuuehwU sppmrs 
to w ti| pleased with Conic Co. 
ainaiuch it is dry there. The stock 
business uas especially beea hart so 
he says.

Chickens. Eggs.
bream
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ie rp o n l M o r g e tv
H e w as bom into
wealth, but he knew  
the value o f  thrift and 
practiced  it. Ready 

money wisely invested made him an international finan
cier. and ready money enabled him to save the country 
from possible panics in the late seventies and in 1907 
by cortfol o f  financial resources.

Ready money will be just as valuable to you 
as it w as to Morgan if you hope to enjoy prosperity 
and comfort and be free o f  debt worries. Be ready to 
face the future courageously and cheerfully, no matter 
what Fate decrees— be it sunshine or sorrow

•'

Come in today and start an account with 
us. Add to it from every pay envelope you get Funds 
in bank strengthen a  man’s "backbone.”

Multiply your money in our care.

[HE FARMERS’ NAT’L RANK
it nn«Minis Fius
I ‘.wa and three inchi.s of
l-lill in the Cross Plains vicinity 
[Sunday and Monday morning, 
rding to many the best rain in 
lyeais While our neighbors to 
[west complain that they did not 
puch, the rain was more or less 
Hi. according to reports from 
Dus parts of the State, 
i Sunday heavy clouds began 
ither something as ot yore, and 

|nry rain fell about 12. Sunday 
lthe whole canopv was dark- 
I with clouds as with a blanket, 
[rain came verv naturally, 
iniustbetbe longest drawn- 
5uh for years was terminated 
i time to make good peanuts, 
lake cottor, some better, help 
Iteri, mature sweet potatoes etc. 
(will gieen up, a season has 
Ipu. in the ground allowing 
treating of land, and making 
otmsing to sow fall grain.

J W- Dickey of Weatherford.
: who has been visiting C. E Bovd* 
jstun says the roads from here to 
: Halo Pinto County are ver” wet 
! from the rain.

Virgil Hart, who came in from
Brown wood on Wednesday, say3 
th a t Brownwood had a fine rain 
on Tuesday. Judge Harbin of 
DeLeon s ta tes  th a t his town had 
the same rain.

Everybody is wearing that old 
smile we used to hearof so much 
that wouldn’t off. and the whole 
country is smiling as it has not 
smiled for manv months. This is 
one ot the sure enough “million 
doilar*' rains if its vahie can be com 
puted in dollars.

Oscar Gray and son, Earl, * of 
the Bavou near Burkett, were in 
town on Wednesday, and they sav 
they got but little rain. Charlie 
Harr says that water got higher oa 
his place than it has in two years 
;.nd perhaps tor a longer time.

I Fred Cutbirth says the rain was rot 
as good on the. ranch as here.’ but 

1 that it was good nortn ot Baird.

i

J. A. Atwood, Qtfi 
land HeuvWil
1 d:iv ■ ro'Ti Sur. Antoniod 
j have b»-cr. at work 0#j 
| mei.t camps, 
been entried to «hese I 
are budding camps for] 
account of big*

How’s Your R.oof?
T H E  R A I N Y  S E A S O N  IS C O M IN G

Shingles will not be any cheaper. Labor is 
more plentiful now than it will be later. W ith our 
hoe stock of shingles to draw from, we suggest that 
you look about your roof N O W . O f course, there 
is lota of difference in shingles.

O u r  S b in g le s  are W id e , H e a r t  
S h in g le s  c u t  w ir h  th e  g r a in  o f  
th e  w o o d  fr o m  .sou n d , l iv e  tr e e s .

These shingles are full width, put up in bun 
dies of full measure and lay without waste.

It costa aa much to put on poor shingles as
doe*, to put on these ot ours.“* * 7 r , * * • ■

Com e in and look (k en  ovttr. ,

" O W N  Y O U R  O W  N  H O M E ”
- ^  ,:**« . * * * * . . ? .

Joe H. Shackelford . .

i

» »

ADOPTS IMPEACHMENT REPORT
HOUSE TAKES THIS ACTION AFTER A

LONG DISCUSSION.
A fter considerab le  debate the houw  

adonted by a vote of 117 to  24, four 
present and not voting, the rep o rt ol 
board  of m anagers of the house in  thr 
Impeachment charges em ploying M. M. 
f r a n c  of D allas to  rep resen t b o ard  in 
the tr ia l of G overno r F erguson  In th< 
senate. Mr. f r a n c  Is to  receive S l.’iV  
for h is services, which Is same am ount 
he was given for p rosecu ting  charges 
in the house. He is to  engage h is  own 
ass is tan t w ithout ad d itio n a l expense 
to  the state

Denton offered a reso lu tion  th a t hy 
the refusal of C rane  to  obey the man 
date  of the house mhen sitting  a s  a 
committee of the whole in directing 
G overnor Ferguson to  answ er ques
tion as to  the Identity of the parson 
o r  persons from  whom he obtained 

i the loan  of tLoB.OOn f r a n c  should Iw 
held in contem pt; tha» I's a lso  f o r ’eit 

, his righ t to  collect ’’> * fee of tl.S V ’
| paid him to prosec - o the ease ag a in st 
i tl«e g o v ern o r in the house. No action
I was taken on the resolution .

M e a i u r a a  P a a s a d .

House passed finally senate b ills  
c rea ting  independent school d is tric t- 
in tho towns of B ridgeport, Sm yrna, 
Johnstow n,C enter Oak and A llanreed, 
and a lso  passed a road  law fo r H a rris  
county. I t a lso  pass«kd finally tho sol
d iers and s a ilo rs ’ relief b ill declaring  
a m oratorium  eacists d u rin g  tho war.

Ole b y  L im ita tio n .<*
Senate hill reg u la ting  im m igration 

bureaus was w ithdrawn.
U nder a ru lin g  of tho c h a ir  th a t nc 

m ore house b ills  could be considered 
within forty-eight h ou rs of the e x p ira 
tion of the session tho hill fo r rellel 
of the d rou th  stricken farm ers of wesi 
T exas, the one reg u la tin g  junk dealer* 
and tho one-- rem itting  tuxes in Kent 
and Stonew all counties died upon the 
ca lendar.

S e n t to  C o m m itto e .
Ju s t bofov the sgnat* re-pived itself 

in to  a court of Inquiry D ayton called 
up h is reso lu tion  p rov id ing  fo r tin' 
appointm ent of a com m ittee of flvt- 
senato rs and four rep resen ta tives to 
make a com plete investiga tion  of thf 
university . Because th is reso lu tion  
carried  an a p p ro p ria tio n  of 115,1100 it- 
a u th o r offered a substitu te  providing 
th a t the expenses incurred  in the in
vestigation  1>e paid  ou t of tho senat, 
contingent fund. It was referred  to 
the senate com m ittee on education  for 
fu rther action.

K ‘n(f  C o n f i r m e d .

A ppointm ent of form er s ta te  senu 
to r  S. M. King as a judge of the  court 
of civil appeals at Beaum ont was con 
firmed by the senate, a lthough  the  a t
torney general had ruled th a t Judg, 
K ing Could not accept the position, 
h av in g  tteen a mem!*or of the sertat* 
when tin* new co u rt was created.

T w o  R e j e c t e d .

A ppointm ents of W G. Love of 
H ouston  ami Jo h n  W ard  of Tempb 
to  the un iversity  board  of regents were 
rejected. A cting G overno r Hobby 
sent to  the senate the nom ination  oi

II VV. H. D augherty , a (ranker and law- 
I yer of G ainesv ille  as a un iversity  re- 
j gent, to  take the place of W. G. Love.

STUNE DEFENDS HIMSELF.
! OENIES ANY INTENTION LO PRESENT 
»^  PEACE RjSOLUTlOy
4 C h a irm a n S to n o o f th e " M ? ra te  for 
j elgn re la tio n s com m ittee in terrupted 
! tike w ar t a t  <lcl>£t<? in the senate. He 
. denusi lie ever had though t of _ i^£ 0- 
! ducing a peace reso lu tion  and paid  his 

respects to  new spapers for im pugning 
such a motive

The ch arg e  th a t ho is a Gorman 
sym path iser was said  by tlm sen .lo t 
to  Im " to o  ludiarouy for specific diwii 
a! ”  Ho said th a t he had no t a drof 
of Gorm an blood and th a t h i t  Kag- 
lish ancestry is c lea re r that? th a t of 
the B ritish  king.

1*ho M issouri senato r delivered hl» 
speech In a v igorous m anner. Re said 
the “ sto rm ”  ag a in s t him had started  
from  the presen ta tion  of a fieace pan. 
from “hum ble ropm sentati've Am eri
cans “

I  BUSINESS CHANGE
B. T. Higginbotham, manager 

ot Higginbotham business since tbe 
firm came here, has resigned his 
work to go to Dallas, where he 
means to move in a short time. His 
place baa been taken by Ben White- 
head o Dublin, who is preparing to 
move here this week. Mr. Higgin
botham has identified himself with 
every move for the g o o d  o f  
the town and community w h i l e  
living in Cross Plains, and he baa 
proved himself a pleasant gentleman 
whom all h ive-learned to like. Mrs. 
Higginbotham also baa many friends 
who will regret to see her leave us. 
Mr. Whitehead has had a successful 
business career in Dublin, and comes 
with the reputation of being a fine 
man well prepared for tbe place he 
is to till.

CERTIFIED FOR SERVICE
Uncle Jim Cotfraan, our member 

o: live count/ board, states that 113 
men have been certified for service, 
allowing 12 men for margin above 
the 101, our quota. Oaly’thrce mar
ried men have been certified, and 
one of them. Charley Goats of Cot
tonwood. who had married since 
registration day. waived exemption. 
The following is a J is t  of
those certified :or Crtafef an'*

. . . * -Uwvicinity:
Hugh Gregory, L. C. and J. C. 

Childress, C K. Austin, E. 0  Ford, 
Howard Bauri, J. W. Rone. C. A. 
Baugh, Fred Robertson. J  G. 
Miller Elmer Simonds, Will Evans, 
G. R. Respe? Robert Kuykendall, 
Rorse.^Arv*,??- vjhatles Coats, two 
Ingrains. G. W. Pounders. C. F 
Atwood.

N E w l n l u i l R D  LIFE

Prepare Yourselves

The modern soldier fights w ith m odern 
weapons, and the business man, who is con
stantly on the FIRING LINE, cannot hope 
for success unless he also goes into b a ttle  
fully and modernly equipped.

A BANK ACCOUNT is ALWAYS a t  
ATTENTION: A PROTECTION in tim es o f 
P E A C E -A  STRENGTH in tim es o f WAR.

BANK W ITH

The Bank of Cross Plains
< Un-Incorporated)

Virgil Hart. Cashier C C Neeb- Aset. C—hier

J Antt-Or«r* ao ttvIM M  C h a r f M
(jH actw  Mv*nv f e t t l e l l*  can.iiiU tv 

for oongnm twnenfrom  (ho Fifth Mi.x- 
ia«lpp44U tru* in (he lent election, wa« 
arrested  a t Newton, th a t  d a te , by fed 
oral agent*, ehacgnd wi 
activ ities H a a w  take,

ndM erxalle  ~  
la

Private.Company H. IstN . M. Ir.f.
” Oh G—! There it goes again! 

Worderwhy I ever enlisted any
way?’’

At 5:15 this morning, that dole- 
:ul exclamation arose from everv 
cantonment and nearly everv cot in 
the c imp o: company “ H ” 1st N 
M. Inr. at Camp Funston on the 
mesa. Every morning there is the 
same wail; and tomorrow morni'-pl 
and it any moic the same melon* 
choly plaint will ri<e shortly after 
the sun comes up. It is the regular 
Ichorus o' the morning "hate” — 
hatred of arising from a sound s eep 
^t so unearthly an hour.

.Every soldier opens his eyes to 
begin a new d*" at the first ca*l of 
reve.illa. We. like vou, were 
once 7:30 A. M risers but we ire 
that ro more, and not likely to be | 
*i»hin tor many suns. Therefore, 
.ve giowl futileiv when the wind 
jammers” unsling their bugles and 
blow ;hat every morning call.’

A moment after first call scunds 
there is a pattering ot bare feet on 
the floors; sleepv—eyed ycuths^ 
grope bail awa^c under bunks fon  
hoes and socks, muttered dUil 

,-crcs rattle thru the walls. No*« 
jlcv feels like indulging in social 
chat. Such a thing would seem al* 
most sacreligious just then. Only 
.hree or four melt in the company 
are wide awake and cheerful, 
hi:teen minutes pass and the bugle 
sounds assembly. Soon there U a 
sleepy lio* formed in tho company j 
street under the cool eye ot th a t, 
despotic individual—“ la p ’'Serfer.t. j 
.“ hall id” «nd ’right dress”  follow | 
in rapid succession. The roll is; 
called to Uir furtive a* comfftnvmeai 
ot stiffled yawnj. It is « i l U’O 
early for any semblance of gaiety. 
Auer roU call the ‘ Tap" commands 

interval to Ww let*.’* as soon 
h man hat feia proper interval

rote ’• in setting

• ♦J

Remember
We are here at the same

old. stand, and w ill pay 
you this week the fo llow 
ing prices:
Hens per lb-------------- |Jc
Friers up to 24 per lb. |5c 
Fresh eggs per Hoz. . .20c
Cream per lb.............._36c
Highest priecs for hides.

You wil l  al
ways find us with 
the highest prices 
for produce.

RENOVATING PUCE OF BUSINESS
J. M. Moore has been busy this

week repainting and repapering the
Electric Theatre building.
Mocre has painted a 
scene on tbe front ^  ___ _

NEW RATS
Although it is early I have sold 

sever-il nice hats already and will
have in a new shipment for Satur
day. The early buyer will nave
ad\ antage ot a full stock to selett 
from Prices as heretofore are go
ing to be in reach of all. Come
in and s-c rzy line whether you buy
ir not.

Mrs. Rutherford

Neeb Pro
duce Co.

CHICKEN DINNER FOR 35C
burved by.the ladies of t h e  

Methodist church at the Gresham  
building on Trades Day. Also 
cotton and sandwiches foe 15c.

PRICES
Are still right on furniture, can 

sell vou now for what it will cost 
v- u wholesale from now on. Make 
vour putchasex while l  can save
von to ney.

Rutherford

I EAT ALL I WANT
N O W  AX

A
,L FINE!

r

i
S r

No More Ga« on the ftomaeti or Sour 
•tomaetil No More Heavy Feeling 

After Meala or Constipation!
IP you bar* aour stomach, consti

pation or gan oa th r stomach try 
JUST ONE SPOONFUL simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., aa mixed 
ia AiUer-4-ka, the MOST POWER
FUL ImhvM eleenaer ever sold.

th e  VENT FIRST dor ahowe re- 
•tift* and e abort treatment arlth Ad- 
ler-i-ka will surprise you.

It drstaa snob aatonlsiting amount* 
of old m atter from the ayatem that 
A SIN’GTJg IKMI 
tlen. aour eternal 
INSTANTLY A

SEE
O V R SHOW
W I N D O W .

A l w j y j i  C ortlc  

to  thin More for 
anything han-* 
riled in a
r i m  d n  

M a k e  th io  

h c a d q u a r te r v .

!

The
Weekly

The City Drug



Y o u r Food RegulatorReview Printing Company

Don't F o rg e t to  Com e to

POSTER SON’S
e Dollar a Ye«r Strict 
ly Cash in advance.

Her be it Hoover has been n is t^  Food A ^aitiitn tw  ^  the 
Government, and ba » doing everything poeeible to get people 
tol cconomwc in foods to help win tke war. All kinds of 
y»a»ta|in food speculating, unneccasarv handling of goods etc. 
are to pe eliminated. Tbe war-will teach the Nation’s business 
a good lesson. It has always been our policy to handk out ‘ 
businesa|inthe most economical manner that we could aell our 
goods cheap to the consumer, nod we will always be found do
ing our bit to cooperate with Mr. Hoover in thie greet work

tot teletTapk,tors area never so great .
present time. Tbe Urgent tek 
erh to l in  America— equips 
over a hundred sett of itur, 
ministure tra.r. sem e a train 

! of a main tine rai rcac, n.) tele 
and freight blanks «na bool 
record; tickets and mlacteveij 
just at complete as found in fa 
equipped railtoad cfficet. the 
practical teachers to oe obta 
thoroughly experiences in cot 
cial and railway telegraphy, tt 
and freight work —the Tyler ( 
mercial Ctsllege of Tyiet is 
able to aupplv the nemands of 
lailroads. Weatern Union ana j 
tal telepraph companies lor ot 
tora. Head the following It 
joat received from two leading | 
oads. Tvler Commercial Coll 
icntlemen: Further reiernce 
>ur conversation ot recent die a 
erning shortage of compettufa 
■apbtrs. on account of so aim  
tring  the Governmen’ h gtulCg 
ervicc. As it is .ikely that ^  
rill join the colors through tbe \ 
ctive draft, ar.d we cannot hepe 
11 vacancies with any degree! 
ertaicty with men over 51 *  
f age the St. Louis South***
« ; i-------'

D E N T I S T

AlCOHOl IN SNAIL ANOUKTS

B e s t  Prices on 
GROCERIESCROSS PLAINS, TEXAS.

DENTIST
Dr. Mary L. S. Graves

Office in Residence north  of 
Boydatun’s store 

Keh'dence k  Office Phone 124 
Ofticehours 8:30 to l5 i

We club The Review with all 
pera and magazines. Forbes and Adams

in lim ited quan tities , to  tie u»ed in tin 
making of powder and fo r medicinw 
purpose*.

lni-rea«ed production  of *pirit* tin 
la*t few mouth* ha* g iven  d is tille r*  * 
va»t store, which will supply the n o r 
mal dem and fo r liq u o r  fo r m ore th an  
two year*. D istillery  w arehouses ami 
o ther w arehouse* of I’no ria  are fill*.

Wanted to buy a secondhand one 
horse At last we have had a fine 

and the drouth is broken in
gram drill. John Baum. 

WOOD delivered cn short notice 
Alvin Smith. Phone 86

il .’ersev cow and young calf for 
e sale. L. P Hecslee

Iwo modern built chicken houses 
B for sale cheap. R D. Carter.i

A number of window sashes with 
10 x 14 paces fer sale at half price.

L P. Hcnslee.
Two or three second hand stoves 

—don't belong to me but on mv 
hands. L. P. Henslee

For sale—Good young S. C. ' 
Rhode Island red her.s .75c each 1 

Mrs. W. 0 . Spencer
Cross Plains. Texas R. 1 '

I
To trace — two or more good t 

ccunters. suitable for grccerv or j 
other store Tbe Review ^

HORSE FOR A COW g
I have a work horse to trade for d 

a good milch cow. h
J. M. Casey Cottonwood I

Notice Potted b
. tMy pasture is posted and posi- 

tivly bo fishing wiil be allowed. 
01. Mrs. Tom Young w

Ed Curry of Pioneer was io town 
on Saturday. Ed has just returned 
from a trip to New Mexico, and be 
says that if the condition of that 
drouth-stricken country has been 
reported bad. th e  third has not vet 
been told. Many crops have never 
come up or have never been worked 
at all The West will have to have 
outside aid.

(Continued from g
kaiser sorry he ever star 
trot along.

And then tbe kitchen 
looks less gloomy now. 
eves and eager noses

Rev
Metho
revival 
to an i 
ot con 
sions t 
Rev. J 
tor, w! 
Irinit; 
Diess 
return

the Mimes Brownlee last week
Mr. and Mrs. Pcwell of Canvon 

are visiting Mrs. Powell’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn and children 
of Oplin visited Grandpa and Grand 
ma Ray the last of the week.

Miw Mable Childs of Sabanno. 
is the guest of Mine Jewel Casey.

Wyatt Robinson who has been in 
Haskell County for seme time is in 
Cottonwood again.

Mrs. Caperton and son. Ernest, of 
Abilene are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thomason.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ruse, 
Misses Nora Wright, and Mable 
Cossrt. Messrs Hubert Wright and 
Onie Green of Scranton were at 
church here one evening last week.

Quintan Johnson of Oplin spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
home folks here.

Walker Respess left last week 
for Fort Worth where he will work.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woody left 
for a place near Abilene where they 
will make their new box.e.

Mim Eulalia Gattis has had a 
revere attack of appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hembree of 
Cross Plains visited parents of this 
place Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Paine ot Risine Star 
is visiting relatives b?re.

Mrs. Ledbetter and sor. Homer 
of Scranton are visiting relatives 
here. The latter who is just recov
ering from a lo .̂g spell of sickness 
wi.l be here for several davs visit.

Mrs. C. Z. Fine and son, Casey, 
visited relatives near Rising Star 
Sunday and Monday.

Jake Faulker.bury who has bee., 
east at work is here again

Miss Willie Robinson and Clintcn 
Brasbears ot Atwell were here one 

levering last week.
Several of the voung people met 

at the home ot Mra. C. V. Ramsey 
to tell Bryan Bennett good-bv who 
w»s to leave Tuesday. He joined 
tbe navy quite aw.-.ile back but was 
just the other dav called to go 
Bryan will be greatlv missed by the 
young people of *h« coromuaity.

Mr. Haily of Abilene was in 
Cottonwood Sunday night.

Mrs. Windham, who has been 
visiting here, left Monday tor her

See Wm. Adams, 
ire my Children? adv.

ml Mrs. J. O. Hall. E d 
d Lonnie Childers of the 
re in town on Thursday.

flies get too bad fo r you 
te rains, rem em ber our 
hire and door stock is

nmDu m r a m arket fo r ihi* g ra in  may 
bring altnu t an  c n a rln  «nt by congrest 
next w inter o t an  am endm ent to  tin 
food b ill perm itting  d is tille r*  to  re
sume m anufacture  of d is tilled  «pirit*.

Corn unMiited lo r  hum an con*urnp 
tion and even lo r  an im al food is u til
ised chiefly in the m an u fa c tu reo l s p ir 
it*. In norm al year*  the supply  o l 
no -g rad r co rn  h a -  been p rac tica lly  all 
taken by tbe dU tille rie*

D i*tillerle« have U'*-n w orking  a) 
Peoria tw enty-four 1 <>m * a  day  wilt 
pxtra la rge  fo rce , fo r tin* !a*t six oi 
none month* n ia m ila rlu rln g  whisky. 
Addition* lim it to  liie plant* fo r ihi 
nanufaoture o l a lco h o l fo r the  allie* 
ire u*ed. and  m ore th a n  ‘̂ ftO.UV bush  
1* of co rn  bava  been taken da ily  byhsm

No hunting, fish 
gathering allowed in

lord’s Lumber Yard.

Barbie of the Witt and Har- 
of DeLeon and tbit place 
k the DeLeon stock of 
re next week and he and 
f will live here also. The 
[stock of goods will be ad 
■ present stock here. Mr. 
! present manager of tbe 
lies business, will continue 

They are preparing for 
aod better business than 
(ever enjoyed. Mr. Har* 
eeted the J . M. Harlow

W. R. Hickman

OM I Wed ay night Owen Baum 
^ a a d l t i s tA nn ê Fortune and Tom 

Tliom ta d  Mias Collie Baum were 
United in m arriage in Brownwood 
This double wedding came as a 
surprise to their friends Mr. 
Baum is the  youngest son of Mrs 
Lovelady, a n d  his bride i s  a 
daughter of the widow Fortune 
of Burnt Branch. Mr. (horn is, 
a  son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. j 
Thorn ana his bride is a sister j 
of Miss Cora Eaum. a l l  w ell' 
known families o f  t h e  C ross! 
Plains country We wish them  
much happiness in life I

No fishing, hunting, bee-tree cut
ting. or other trespassing allowed in 
mv pastures. On account of sc much 
depredating I am compelled to take
thL course.

U suffering from an almost nationwidi
epidem ic of dysentery .

M ortality  ra te s  h av e  jum |ied  from 
M  to  100 p**r cen t since the first of the 
year. T ulierculosi*  i* ra v a g in g  lh< 
people, d u e  to  th e ir  weakened cond i
tion  th ro u g h  la rk  of p ro p er food. The 
in fo rm ation  I* declared  to  com e frot* 
h igh  au th o rity .

T he G erm an  governm ent is  m aking 
fran tic  effort*  to  conceal the dysewtesy
epidem ic. A ll citie* h av e  *loppe«l the__1.11---- *

W. P. Krightwcll
id Mrs. J . W. Dickey and 
lunev, of Weatherford weir
first of the week the guests 
oil Mr*. Dickey’s daughters 
E Bovdstun, en route on 
land t r i p  to California, 
tighter. Miss Edna Dickev. 
been here the guest cl 
rCston, accompanied them 
i place.

with premiums at
Foster & Son’s

Munr.au McGowen who has been 
stationed at Abilene tor a month 
with the National Guard, visited 
his folks here last week. He re- 
turaeri on Friday to Abilene, whence 

j he was to leave with hit company 
on Saturday night for their canton 
meot at Fort Worth. Murman 
states that he may visit here from 
Port Worth. He does not know 
anything about when be will be 
called to France. He has had one 
months training and wat to receive 
bis first pay on Saturday night.

yvaiter Mitchell and Mm* Alice 
Ezzell ot Atwell were quietly mar
ried at tbe home of tbe Rev. C. C 
Andrew* near Atwell on Sunday 
aftemocn. Rev. Accrewa performing 
the ceremony.

The groom ia a sot ot Mra. I. P 
MHche.l of Crots Plaint, and the 
bride a daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W. M Ezzei. ct Atwell, two old 
time and well known families of the 
county. Mr. Mitchell it in the em 
piey of B L. Bovdetun at tb-s place 
aaid the bride was teacher of muaic 
at the Cross Plains school last year. 
They maced have many mends who 
join us wishing them every (access

fput on a dray line, and 
’ all who want anvthing 
Dee me before letting out 
t 1 wilt keep a team on 
k for this buainess. I warn 
your hauling.

P. M Woods.

Buy two cans o f Good Luck 
baking powder for 16c a t

BoyrfktunV

COMING
“Where art 
ra y  Child 
ren?” Thi

aid see my new line of 
Tailoring, showing coat 
ts. and cloaks A fit is 
* 11 get at

lartt the tailor's

See Wm. Adams

l will take up my school work 
again beginning Sept. 17. Hop- 
to have as many as can come.

Mrs. Stewart

Where :re mv Children? adv.

We sell two cans Good Luck 
baking pow d er for .

B. L

i m e weecing wj< to t a surpr.se 
| to theu fr ends, it teir.g tbe natural
t culmir.afion of a courtship of several 
years' duration.

I .* Thev w.fl make their home} m 
1 Crot1 Plains, where »he grorm wi , 
H continue r. % work a: Hoydstui.'s

The Review ami The >«> 
Weekly Fprrii News for f 1 76.

SROI CASH- iTilings^' 
l»t. we will r ot charge Ford P*°* 
ar.y one; plea*e remember this. W 
parts aie spot cash, to all.

C. S. Eoylen
harrf?t, I

v a ter.ued the .'uneral

BOYU8Tf!N* •»,*» * ^

lined to tear my stomach all Up. I 
good at all for my trouble. I beard

THEDFORD’S
Broadway.
September 17 
m e n o n l y ,  

jSeptembe* 18 
ladies o n l y .  
N  o children

Modern Conveniences j J. L. Haley and son.H 
■ Atweil were ia town cn 
Mr. Haley says that tb« 
,not as good at Atwell as 
that on tbe mountain nor 
almost u downpour fell.

Raul Harrell, eldest son of Mr 
. ami Mr*. J. E. Harrell ot south ol 
• town, was the  guest of his parent- 

Snturdny to Mtuulay. Paul h.s 
been practicing law in Brown wo >0 
for several vears, but has no* -jeer 
employed as title attorney t>u the 
firm of Lock and Lock ot Dahac, 
and left Brownwood this wvek to 
take up his work there. He secured 
the place over several app.ieants.

tended ver/IHfhly, »o began to use i t  It cured 
keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 

tedicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
n trouble any more.” Black-Draught acta on 
led liver and helps it to do its important work of 
ftf out waste materials and poisons from the syt-

■ h o w M i M a rmedicine should bejn  ev<



Mrs. A. H. Chgrsbjias of Goreei
arrived ot Tuesday for •  three | 
week*’ visit with her daughter, j
Mrs. C E Alvis.

1 be Chrirtisr. meeting conducted ,
by Eider Early Orccneaux ^ n e  to 
a close otTSunday night, Fhe 
and wind on Sunday caused the tent 
to tad. doing it-some damans.

Rev. Nance ot DeLeon was here 
latter part of last week in the interest 
ot the Sunday School work, and 
especially for the Methodists. 
Something like a bnndred new pu
pils have t>een enrolled on account 
of this railv, according to reports.

Ihe usual services at the Method' 
ist Church next Sunday 
School at 10 a

Dr. E.H. RAMSEY
Don’ t  Forget t o  C o n e  to

FOSTER &  SON S
?,f; lor the

Best Prices on
G R O C E R I E S

The County Line Sacred Harp 
Singing Convention will meet at Cot* 
ton wood the second Sunday and 
Saturday before in Sept. Every bo
dy is invited to come and
be with us. MoV^dao’t forget the 

and place, the 8th ar.d 9th ot

'1 ne deu.ai.d tor telegraph <J 
tors was never gIt4t J
jfrereat time. The lirgttt tt’«n 
w h 'd i r .  America—tqtripptd 
over a hundred set» ot 
miniatute train service a trai# 
ot a main line rat.rcad, all ttltg, 
and freight blanks ana book, 
record; tickets and iDiacteyerji 
just at complete as found in ̂  
equipped railroad cffices. the 
practical teachers to be obtaii 
thorcughly expenenceu in cow 
cial and railway telegraphy. t| 
and freight work —the Tyler ( 
mercial College ot Tyler is 
able to supply the demands of 
railroads. Western Union ana 1 
tal telepraph companies lot ot 
tors. Read the !ollowin| |( 
just received irom two leadiaf 
roads. Tvler Commercial Col 
Gentlemen: hurt her rcfeieact 
our conversation of recent date; 
cerning shortage of compete a 
rapbers. on account of so mat 
teting the Government SignalCi 
service. As it is likely that | 
will join the colors through the 
ective draft, and we cannot hot 
fill vacancies with anv cegrs 
certainty with men over 51 \ 
of age the St. Louis South** 
Railway Lines will as vacancin

ENOUGH fOO SUPPU OE TWO m U  
IS iMlIFACTUICa.

ALCOHOL IN SMALL AMOUNTS

D E N T IS T

time
Sept at Cottonwood

C a ta b lla R m a n ta  •« P a o ria  a n d  A la «
(*akin. III.. H a v a  B a an  R u n n in g  o r
D a y  a n d  N lg M  B a a la  t o r  th a  L a a l
D m M o n th * .

A lthough Ox* d iatillo r*  of IV o rlt 
and Pnkin. 111., a re  p lan n in g  So atoy 
She m anufacture ol whisky on Kepi. R 
they will continue to  produce alcohol 
in lim ited quan titie s , to  he uaed in th< 
m aking of pow der and to r  m edicinal 
purpose*.

Increased p roduction  o t sp ir its  tin 
la s t few m ouths ha* given d is tille rs  a 
vast store, which will supply the no r 
mat dem and fo r liq u o r (or m ore than  
two year*. D istillery  w arehouses and 
other w arehouse* of P eo ria  a re  fillet) 
to  capacity  with stored  good*

Several of the la rg e  P e o ria  plant* 
have huge co n trac ts  with the allied 
governm ent* fo r a lcoho l to  be used it  
the m aking of am m unition , and they 
expect to  continue supp ly ing  the prod 
ucl to  them.

A prom inent P e o ria  d is ti l le r  p re
dicts th a t the backw ard sp rin g , la tf 
corn, an  e a rly  frost, acres of c o n  
unfit and  undeveloped  for food, a do  
mand fo r a m arket fo r th is  g ra in  may 
bring alm ut an  cnactn  e a t by congrear 
next w inter of an  am endm ent to  th< 
food bill perm itting  d is tille rs  to  re 
sume m anufacture  of d is tilled  spirit* .

C orn unsuited  for hum an consum p
tion and even fo r an im al food is u til
ised chiefly in the m anufac tu re  of sp ir  
its. In norm al year*  the supply of 
no -g radr co rn  ha* iieen p rac tica lly  at! 
taken by the d istille r!?*

DittU lerie* hnve been w orking at 
Peoria  tw enty-four h o u rs  a  day  w ill 
ex tra  la rg e  f o r i*  - fo r t!te la s t six ni 
more month* m a n u ta r tu r ln g  whisky. 
A dditions bu ilt to  ih<- p lan ts  for tlu 
m anufacture of a lco h o l for the allie* 
are used, and m ore th an  2R>,00Q bush- 
ale of co rn  have  been taken d a ily  by 
them.

Respt. Yours. 
W. W. Everett

D E N T I S T
Dr. Mary L. S. Graves

Office in Residence north of 
Boydstun’s store 

Residence & Office Phone 124 
Officehours 8:30 to'*&l

E. D. Weilev has now become 
ir mail carrier from Burkett toSunday 

Preaching by
the pastor at H a m  and also at 
8 p. m. Woman's Missionary So* 
cietv Monday at 4 p. m. and Prayer 
Meeting the following Thursday at 
8 p. m. COME

Rev. C- R. Kioo. pastor ot the 
Methodist church, states that the 
revival meeting held at Dressy came bums lease northeast o 
to an end cn Sunday. A number Jim Helms of Scurry ( 
ot conversions and nineteen acces- returned to Burkett, 
sions to the church are reported. W. C. Henderson i 
Rev. J . F. Kidd, brother of the pai- Helms have recently reti 
tor. who is the M. E. Pastor at a trip over west Texas 
Trinity, and who assisted in the Mexico.
Dtessy and Burnt Branch meetings, J- J- Lawrie has pure
returned on Monday to his home. Ford.-

Bill DeBusk ot Dut
W. N. Baker and tan.il, leit on (liend,  , nd

rinnsda, tor .heir home at Houston „ url[W , nd
, alter viritin* Mm. Bake,1,  p.reutt. „ „  uoiled ,
i Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pvle. ThurwJay ot last week.

Rev. D. M. Sirickiand. P. Smith j iin Webb of Goldsb 
t Mist* Beulah Adams. W. C. Adams, g urkett Saturday and fi 
• S. L. and Archie Teague. J. M* ;CK after his interests Y 

Hembree, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nick Bri(fhtwell aD<
e Math:‘ art atttBd,n* tL# B#ptl,t Bear Baird were wele 
] County Association at Clyde H is g{ Burkett Monday.
t week. a Ki.rr.hvT of our bov

At last we have had a fine rain 
and the drouth is broken in and 
around Civonwood.

The Baptist revival meeting closed 
Sunday night. There were eighteen 
additions to the eburen. Besides 
being a good preacher. Rev. Mayes 

I was a splendid singer. Large crowdsj* * « .

Ed Curry of Pioneer was in town 
on Saturday. Ed has just returned 
from a trip to New Mexico, and be 
says that if the condition of that 
drouth-stricken country has been 
reported bad. the  third has not vet 
been told. Many crops have never 
come up or have never been worked 
at all The West will have to have 
outside aid.

land. Faye Tartt, and Ruby Mang* 
ham of Cross Plains were guests of 
the  Mimes Brownlee last week

Mr. and Mra. Pcwell of Canyon 
are visiting Mrs. Powell’s parents 
Mr. and Mre. John Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn and children 
of Opiin visited Grandpa and Grand 
ma Rav the last of the week.

Miss Mable Childs of Sabanno. 
is the guest of Miss Jewel Casey.

Wyatt Robinson who has been in 
Haskell County for seme time is in 
Cottonwood again.

Mrs. Caperton and sen. Ernest, of 
Abilene are visiting Mr. and Mra. 
George Thomason

No hunting, fishing, or pecar 
gathering allowed in mv pastures

J. O. Hall .en telegraphers aud it would J 
to me an opportune time for w 
men and young ladies to take 
ti e study ot telegraphy and ttM 
accounts. The wages and op| 
tunitv for advanc t inert art t 
good, and with the well eqaip 
school you have. 1 am very a 
in hopes that you will be able 
increase your telegraphy class to 
in a short time.

Yours truly.
W. J. Williams, Sunt. Telegrapl 

Ivler Commercial College, ( 
Replying to vour mq

W. W. PRYORrains, rem em oer our 
i and door stock is Cross Plains, TexasLadies on Trades Day. A good 

dinner for 35c. or coffee a n d  
sandwiches for 15c at the Gresh
am building.. Served by • t h e  
Ladies of tbe Methodist church.

lord’s Lumber Yard, Miss Bernice Haley ia visitiag  
her brothers. Pat and W inifred  
Haley ot Baird.

Mra,. Mary Thomaaoa o f Pucaam  
ia viating her brother. Joe Shackel
ford.

A  good line at all times. Phone 
me your wants. Day or night ser
vice.

Rutherford

larbin of the Witt and Hnr- 
H DeLeon aod this place 
Ik the DeLeon stock of 
it next week god he and 
twill live here a lto . The 
nock of goods will be ad 
|l present stock here. Mr. 
present manager of the 
lies business, will continue 

They are preparing for 
Itsd better business than 
lever etjoved. Mr. H a r  
rented the J. M. Harlow

tleroan
with reference to our being able I
take care of more o: vour telem 
students if >ou will send us |  
high clast students that vou ha 
been sending us, 1 will say that J 
can use all that vou can m  
Could use a large number at the pi 
ent time if you have them. Iota 
connection will say what studenj 
you have tent us have been vd 
satisfactory and iwvr dcreSagM j  
some of the best teieurapbers J  
agents that we have. Also wish I 
advise vou that effective Julv ] 
1917 we have granted our telegrapl 
ers and agents an 8 per cent ii 
crease wbieh makes the wage scha 
ule the most attractive o: any wq 
paid by a railroad. Trust that jrj 
will be able to send us more of m 
students at once and keep tha 
coming as fast as tney are capabil 
I had the pleasure or. August ! 
1917 to visit vour great school as 
made n personal investigation of if 
methods used by you in preparil 
student telegraphers and 1 find the 
meet with ail requirements of a 
road ana I wish further to say yi 
have the digest and most co%k 
and thorough basintis collect A 
I have ever seen.

R. F. Frerzer. Sopi. Tekr*l 
Union Pacific Kaiiroad.

Our te;egrkpb students are ssi 
the leacing Southw estern  f®* 
and in Eastern Union and ft* 
Telegraph cffices. Our fradwf 
ot our other departm ent*  ai« d 
holding high positions in the to 
mercial worl j . With cur help * 
can be a big success. VIrite

Last week n i n e  of the D. W. 
Young White Leghorn cockrels were 
sold, but we still have several. They 
are guaranteed full-blooded and tbe 
best to be had

W. K. Hickman, a prominent 
ranchman, who lives on the Coleman 
Baird road aixteen miles out from 
Baird, was in Coleman during the 
week in tbe interest of securing a 
Star Mail Route to connect Coleman 
and Baird. Mr. Hickman stated 
that citizens of Baird and people 
living along the route were heartily 
in favor of establishing the service, 
and it is h’.s opinion that if Coleman 
manifests tha same interest there 
will be little trouble in getting the 
route approved in Washington.

—Democrat-Voice

Individuals from I 
the same stock Mr. Carter has sold' 
fromgl.SOto $ H  00 each. It is 
now or never with what are left, at 
fifty cents each. Too many people 
need this kind of stock to let them 
be eaten as common stuff. Also 
sorfiejtboroughbred White Rock pul
lets. frying size, for fifty cents each 

JLP. Henslee

G erm any, say s  Berne in fo rm ation , 
is suffering  from  an  a lm o st nationw ide 
epidem ic of dysentery .

M orta lity  ra te s  h av e  jum ped from 
50 to  too p er cen t since the first of the 
year. T u liereu lnsis  is  ra v a g in g  th< 
people, due to  th e ir  weakened cond i
tion  th ro u g h  Jack of p ro p er food. The 
in fo rm ation  1* declared  to  come from 
high  au th o rity .

The G erm an  governm ent is m aking 
fran tic  effort*  to  conceal the d y sen tesj 
epidem ic. A ll eitie* have  stopped the 
pub lica tio n  of m o rta lity  statistic*.

The tubcivu losi*  ra te  i* declared  te 
have nearly  doubled  in the past six 
m onths.

D ysentery comet* in p a r t from  lack 
of p rttp er diet. I t i* in o rd e r to  eon- 
o ra l th is  lack of food th a t the GermaL 
governm ent is m aking  such e x tra o r 
d in a ry  efforts to  su | pies* a ll detail* 
of the epidem ic, bu t they have beer 
learned , nevertheless.

id Mrs. J . W. Dickey and 
mnev, of Weatherford were
first of the week the guests 
cd Mr>. Dickey’s daughters 
E Bovdstun, en route on 
land t r i p  to California, 
teenier. Miss Edna Dickev. 
been here the guest cf

ritur., accompanied them 
place.

For fifteen days we will pay 
$7 00 to $8 00 a  ton for all kinds 
of junk iron. Positively not in 
the  m arket la te r th an  fifteen  
days. If you have junk, you 
m ust dispose of it by that time
to get th is  price.

Neeb and Sipes

Mir*** Jessie Mable Robbins, aged 
36, daughter of Mrs. L. Y. Robbins 
ot Cottonwood died at Los Animas 
Colorado. August 118 and wa» buried 
at Cottonwood cemetery on Friday. 
August. 31. Elder Corwin of Fort 
Worth. Seventh Day Adventists 
minister, a friend for several vears 
ot the  cieceas-d. conducted the ser
vices. The ceceased had keen in 
Colorado for tour years on account 
ot lubetculocis. .her cisaih being 
caused bv a complication of other 
troubles with th is  oisease. Her 
muthtr and sia:ei. Mrs. L. Y. and 
Miss Minnie Robbins, were with her 
at her death and accompanied the 
rem dns home. She ieav< s her m tber 
two sisters, Miaq Minnie, and Mrs. 
O. H. Giilett of the Bavou, and two 
bro hers. Dexter ot the Bayou and 
Waher of Cotton wot d. A Urge 
crowd ot friends and relatives of 
the ’amilv a tei.oed the lunersl

put on a dray line, and 
* 1 1 who want anything 

Uee me before letting out 
t 1 will keep a team on 
I for this business. I want 
your hauling.

P. M Woods.
home at Silver Valley, accompanied 
by her sister. Miss Claudia Johnson.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Giilett of 
Baird were in Cottonwood Wednea 
day of last week.

L o n g  In JaA ,
Jo h n  Ht-hroak, who bad h**n in ja il 

• l  W aco nineteen weds*, ha* le#-n re- 
I ta ie d  on paro le . He wa*liia*t arrest- 
i d  by Ihe feil.-ral aulhoi-ilie* charged 
wflh recru itin g  men to  engage ii 
arm ed hostility again* l United Htiite, 
A fter h is h ea rin g  ended and he wa» 
released on iMtnd in th esu in  of tbi.txx 
he « • '  taker. In c b :i" /e  bv an  agent o  
the departm ent of ju-tice. In conform  
ity with the alien  m en  v p ro c lam iu io r 
of l*re«ident W ilson , i 'l s  bond * ta y  
a t ♦l<i.‘«*' Schronk, w if»i« seventy- 
live y ea rs  old, is a  sec! 'tv G erm ar 
fi»rmer ol the Irene sec;. >n of lilt, 
county

P b b o b  P r o p o s a l  R s j s o t  -<1.
P resid en t W ilson  rejected tlx- >« ir»e'« 

peace p roposa l He *aid tha t to  carry  
ou t the proposed  p lan  would lie i«. |y 
itiat perm anent peace m in i lie based 
dn the faith  o t all the p<>opic* and oi 

j justice and !alrne*s G erm an govern 
menu he «ays m ust not tie itenn ilted  M 

{ d ictate  future h istory .

UNIVERSITY BILL PASSES.
• Hy *7 b i ffthe house pa-sed  the uni- 

ver'it*  n p p ro p ria i i o n  bill It ra r r ie -  
fM Jv . t o n :  >r university  and medi
t a l  college

Senate  passed bill for relief of sol 
i d ie t*  and sa ilo rs  of the U nited S tate- 

dwrlat'ing a m oratorium  d u rin g  the

John Horn left Wednesday 
for Dallas to buy r.ew goc 
the Higginbotham store

Y ou’ve enjoyed it a t rec tau rsn ta  and other plac< 
now  you w ant your fam ily an d  yo u r guewt* to  
you in the tam e  pleasure. T h a t 's  one of the joy 
serving Bevo—to  hear your g u ests  say h o w  go« 
ia—then  to  lis ten  to  th e ir  a rgum en ts aa  to just t 
i t  is. I f  they  haven 't seen the bo ttle  th e y l l  all ai 
th a t  it  is  som eth ing  else — if they  have  teen 
bo ttle  each w ill have a d ifferent exp lan a tio n  foi 
goodness.
B evo is n u tr itiv e --p u re  th ro u g h  p as teu risa tio n  
-sterilization—non-in toxicating , w holesom e an d  1 
oughly refresh ing . Note— Bevo bhould be se rv ed  i

B e v o —th e  a l l - y e t r - 'r o u n d  s o f t  drink
G r t  B tv o  rtf I miff, r*** t "  - • rr -  ~il1
j»iit»icgr«>viiu;«. o .h ... .tl. 1*V . I-I't! « 11.* i ; « I - • < . t * . * i -f.’ <

v u U iild ltf i  have th e  b o ttle  « j.tm  a  ia  U««t»t e,f you . 
B evo ie soli! iu  b o ttle s  ooly  -and  »■: In .tt U d f t t  *twively

AN H EU SEK  B U S C ii— E T . L o u i s

Reportersee my new nne ui
Tailoricg. showing coat 
ts. and cloaks A fit is 
1 * 11 get at

Iartt the tailor’s

STOMACH TROUBLE“** t* _ Make your family 
proud of their home

Your wife and children cann 
pride in their home if the hous 
and weather-beaten. That r 
paint. And, for mansion or cc 
best paint is

The Review anu nie 
VVn-kly F;1 nil New s fo r  II "fi

SFD I CASH- *n rn.ne S« 
I»t. we will t o t  charge Ford p»f* 
ar.v  o n e ; p le ^ 'e  ren.err.iei thii. t
p a r ts  a ie  sp o t cash , to *!-’•

C . S. Hoyle®.
J. L. Haley and son. EarerM,

Atwell were in tow n on f 11'1* 
Mr. Haley says that th«‘ r»io
,not as good at A tw ell a* herf>
• i--» »» >tu m ountain  north of M

Mr. Marion Holcomb, at Nancy, K 
• long while I suffered with stomacl 
nave pains and a heavy feeling aftc 
^agreeable taste in my mouth. If 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it u 
tegular sick headache. I had used f 
ifter a course of these, I would be f

l .  W .  W E S T u K a i A
, r t'HttSS 1" AIV,

lJaul Harrell, eldest son of Mr. 
aud Mrw.J. E. Harrell ot south of 
town, was the guest of his parent- 
Saturday to Monday. Paul h*s 
been practicing law in Brownwu -o 
(or several vears. but has now >ecr 
employed as title attorney t -r the 
firm of Lock and Lock of Del.as, 
tad left Brown wood this wrek to

He secured

THE RACKET  STORE
We guarantee Dtvoe Lead and Arne ram r t 

ahsnlutrly pure. When you paint with I> 
you save paint-money —fewer gallons to  buy; 
save labor-monev—fewer gallons to spread; 
get a better looking paint-iob— pure paint; at 
will be a longer time before you need anc 
paint-job.

Whv have a shabby house when it will cost 
to little to make it attractive with Devoef 
in to-day and let us give you a color cz/d 
show you several harmonious combinations.

8 boxes Search Light m atches ......................  1
Brooms 65 and 75c v a h ie i t .................... 40 ard i
Men's blue work shirts, a 76c-value for . .

6 Bars Crystal W hite Soap .....................................
5 Pkgs. Arbuckle C o ffee .......................... ..............

Don’t fail to visit our low-priced stole wm 
Cross Plains

G. W CUNNINGHAM, Prop,
P. S. Auto • .sing, Inner fobefc, Lbtiteold p

ttconu.tended v<

i£ ;rl C irri ' Urf£5
take up his work there 
the place over several app.icants. I 
l’aul states that it took moral quail* j 
ficstions as well as legat sttaii.merits 
to meet ibe requirements o» this firm. I 
They woald not have a man that |  
draak. Paul has been gmn* spec* [
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New Goods Arriving Daily
O u r buyer has just returned from  the eastern markets where he spent nearly 

three weeks in search o f T h e  Right G oods at Right Prices. O n  account of 
the shortage of crops in this section, we are m aking all N ew  G oods at very 
small profits so that every dollar that you spend w ith us w ill buy you more 
goods for the same money or the same am ount o f  dry goods for less m oney than 

at other places. Seeing is believing, we invite you to com e see us before you 
buy._______________■ I
Coat Suits and Dresses 
Palmer Coats & Coat Suits 

and Mitchell Dresses.
Mitchell Serge & Taffeta Dresses $12.50  to  
$30.00. Palmer Coat Su its $ 1 0 .0 0  and up. 
Palmer W ool & Plush Coats $12 .50  and up. 
These garments are sold in larger c ities  at 
twice the price we ask you for them.
We have cheaper Dresses, C oats and C oat 
Su its for less m oney.
Big assortment ladies skirts in all late styles 
aud colors at $2.50 to $15.00 .

-

Make Purchases 
E arly.

Millinery
This store sells the MIRROW  HAT for 

ladies— we also carry a line of cheaper ready 
trimmed hats- Our Salesladies arc anxious 
for you to  sec these hats before you buy.

Why?} Nearly every piece of 
merchandise we have in the 
house today is priced to you at 
prices we cannot duplicate for 
another shipment. When we 
sell out one article you will 
have to pay more when we re
order.

High

Shoes for A l l
A nd at reasonable prices. Ladies 

T ops in latest sty les  and leathers at
$5  00 to $ 12.50

W hite H ouse shoes for men. Buster Brown 
shoes for boys. Buster Brown shoes for girls. 
W e have remembered the babies and have 
baby shoes in several sty les at reasonable 
prices. Save m oney.

Buy your shoe 
bill here

New .Dress Goods

Bargains!
Make Your Money

Bargains!
Save You $ % $ $ Here

Ready for your inspection, and m ore new 
goods arriving daily. These goods were 
bought last spiing and at much cheaper price 
than the prcvaling prices today. To buy 
again means higher prices. Buy your Dress 
G oods now.

Low C u t Sh oes
1 0 0  pair latVcs and children slippers at one- 

half price. A ll other m en’s, ladies’, and 
children’s slippers at one-third off.

$ 3 .5 0  silk shirt waists  _______ $2*75
1.50 sh ir tw a is ts .__________ _________ .95
L adies and M isses Middy louses at 

half price.
Ladies H ouse Dresses and A prons at one-

third off.

We Buy What You Sell and Want toSell You
What* You Have to Buy.

BOYDSTUN
WHERE IT PAYS TO B U Y '

Where are mv Children? Waere are rev Chiidret? advto y  Bond has bought an Overland

Where are my Chi ired? adv
Wanted— To trade ror good jer ,ey 

ir.uk cow. C 3. Boyles
Miiw Nir.a Griggs or Baird is visit

ing her sister. Mrs. fc H. Kamaev. | Judge Harbin O-Leon arrived ___________
on Tuesday on basin e** in coonec- Saturday to join his : unily who are

vrwtiug Mrs. Baker's onreau. Mr. 
and Mrs. J  A. Pyle

Wi’mer Kav who has been here L. B Narred and fair.. v of Ros' 
for sons- month» the guest ot his well N. M are visiting Mm. Nar- 
aaot. Mrs. C. O. Hamilton, lett last rea’s mother and sister. Mesdames 
weak tor his home «t* Corsican* jHambv and Joan Kudkiff.

Will Baker ot Houston arrived on

Bring us your Eggs We will 
pay you more for them

B. L. BOTDSTUN

Mr. and Mm. Clarence Mat tin re

A. C  Foster had business in ...
Hsird or. Mon lay ,lon Wl,h ww Wit’ and Harbin store

h ert.
L>r. lysoa and family are v ia itio /' ... „  _

"a Foard. Ctiy * *  •>,m *nd Raasall Mc-
Se€m.  ' ' , . . Gowe,, and Mina Ollie. visited u » . . _ .  mp to

T^ir fail and w in J  ^ '1 ° '*  bUV'"* • B ,' rr‘ ^  * nday McGowen j a*reodon. wh-rs thev visited re.n-
“  I  l i  t  I dves. ins**• W. I a r t  th e  Tailor. ,
t ... ! AttstirvPavnt weal last week » }  Mose Beam. Mrs. Bob Cunning-
' ti»e DUv  l ! r e r ,t^ er ee't n“' " t o  the govern h im  and two children, and Mins

pubiK. gchool at Den- ment a* painter. He «av» thev are I Rivers Learn ieit Ban.hsy for a
am nending painters. SrisAe nt Soar M i*  fewer* is ta at-

Mrs. J W. Dckev and daughters 
U k i S a s a ic  and Edna or Wwatk- 

ertord and a niece. Mina Nell Dickey 
ot P*. W orh. »re visiting Mrs. 
Dicsev’s daughter. Mm. C. E. 
Boydstun

turned trom «o over'.sod nip to teven, or eight head of hogs to Cut-
birth and Hudson. Uie same being

K.

ot K.cWwood w»s
’ his wife and

M i* Ophelia Afesley is leave 1 *'n J school at Spur
for Denton t<̂  resume her | Mr.

wyyxspi young csa.fl .f.

Mr*. D P. Carter ot Lcckney a t
tended the : unet si or her cousin. 
Mian Jes«ie Bobbins, at Cottonwood 
on last Friday. She ha> remaioed 
for a few d a /s ' visit wuh her re la 
tives a* Cottonwood and Cross 
Plains She states that she aad her 
family lire the Plains country.

Higgjabothams have sold eighty- t
shipped out oa Monday Tom 
Christopher, who is the hog man 
tor Higginbothams, stares that the 
company u  going out n* Use busi' 
’less, for a white as least

1 U
V>

Rider I M Ussen
trom

returned on 
Hunt

he pro
i (utter
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e says i M
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Kdph Odom, who hs* I 
I: everai months a clerk J 
depsr ment of Higeinbooi1*̂  
has giv**n up his work fot^ 

1 and is now in the dry 
meat ot B. L- 
Ralph makes good help

be works.

He was born into
wealth, but ht knew 
the value c f  thrtf cid 
practiced it. Ready

v wisely invested made him an int^;nativ>n^l finan- 
and ready money enabled him to. /  ve thd country
(possible panics/ in the seventies and in 1907 
oni»o! of* financial resrurcei.

Jy money Will bs just as valuable to you 
iwas to M organ if u hope to \ y /  prosperity 

fort and  be free o f  dch-t w o itiij. de ready to 
the future courageously and  cheerfully, no matter 
t Fate decrees—  be it sunshine or sorrow

r»e in today and start an account with 
dd to it from every pay envelope you get. Funds 

strengthen a  m an’s "backbone.'

iltiply your money in our care.

f NAT L BANK
PLAINS MARKET (  816 I I I

F%- ■■

a  FLOUR
At Foster St Son

For Cross Plain :. ^acred H u 
A i& ittf at the Presbvteri&n 
church Sept. 23. comrnencinpr at
1:30 o’clock p. m. wo are expect
ing help from ottonvvood, Scra- 
ton, and ross ut. Everybody 
come and bring your book ard 
lets have a good time.

J. C. C. Evans

j*»tv

j der
i»rf*

[ol interest is being man 
umi School District just 
• Plains. On Sept. 10. 
i held when the tax was 
l t *v $100 valuation of 
f bonds for $800 were 

o*c of building a 
pherc was not a vote cast 
»oi bonds. Prof. R. P. 
Wlcher for the coming

IF ITS A NEW HUT
I can save you rnon- v and picasc 
you too. Anew lot fur Saturday wul 
Tracies day.

Mrs. Rutherford

[tty Chifdrtd? adv.

The newest erf itious io ladies 
j trinunedhats from the best h.-t shop 
in Da'las. They are up to the min- 

' uie. • Come md see them.
Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

ors a n d  W in d o w s
‘ have more to do with the general 

ranee of a house than any one thing, 
[styles of doors and windows change 

ban auy other building materials.
proper selections oil the doors and win- 

or your house is very important. Wc not 
[have a carefully selected stock of very bcau- 

mordsrn doors and windows, but wc also 
[pictures and descriptions o f the very latest 
hs which wc can have made to order.
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mu

old hmt^c can be made to look like 
putting in modern doors and win- 

rtid the co«t is quite reasonable. Come 
look at oi t nev; stock of h 
Front Doors.
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